LIST OF ASAP PROGRAM SURVEY INSTRUMENTS (27)

1. ELECTRONIC APPLICATION PROCESS (3)
   1.1. NSF ENG ASAP Scholarship Application Form (Q:774 - S:8)
       https://goo.gl/forms/0YqT8BRs4tkuSLKf1
   1.2. NSF ENG ASAP Scholarship Recommendation Form (Q:60 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/tM1tw4MxgdB2LpHj2
   1.3. ASAP Scholar/Class Enrollee Agreement Form – Word Document (Q:1 - S:1)

2. ASAP ACTIVITIES AND MATERIALS (14)
   2.1. Beginning of Semester Survey: Career Interest, Critical Questions, Service to Program
        (Q:52 - S:3)
       https://goo.gl/forms/hN3di0XfTnhR0bbG3
   2.2. New Scholar’s Critical Information Survey (Q:13 – S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/QQV3XxOynfMyzcc93
   2.3. Academic Success Survey: General/Transfer Success Tips, Guaranteed 4.0, Exam Taking,
        Learning, Critical Thinking (Q:70 - S:5)
       https://goo.gl/forms/LHsCXeDfNA5I1Hm33
   2.4. Career-Company-Interest Survey (Q:17 – S:17)
       https://goo.gl/forms/MxrDh2QiQCxBMRlm22
   2.5. Ongoing Technological Revolution/Technical/Project Area Interest Survey (Q:29 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/Us1z1MkzNjMdBk2O
   2.6. Career Fair Plea, Resume and Company Desired Attributes/Skills Survey (Q:140 - S:3)
       https://goo.gl/forms/GnxlsEChS5kaCwqx2
   2.7. PRE Career Shaping Interest Paper: Project Planning and Execution/Technical
        Paper/FURI Survey (Q:25 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/rwn6OKJbOTJ7YXV3
   2.8. POST Career Shaping Interest Paper: Project Planning and Execution/Technical
        Paper/FURI Survey (Q:25 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/rjoIQwN7pGxFcpq1
   2.9. Comprehensive Career Plan Survey (Q:12 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/EmGLdZ1hf1Vv8M3d
   2.10. ASAP Class Meeting Survey – Paper (Q:6 - S:1)

2.11. ASAP Website Content, Forum and Improvement Survey (Q:21 - S:4)
       https://goo.gl/forms/QnheeDFtHEqK4FMG2
2.12. ASAP Class Incentive Survey (Q:3 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/612Cy0mFMYsCCMg1
2.13. End of Semester Career Interest, Plan and Critical Questions Survey (Q:33 - S:2)
       https://goo.gl/forms/iMBULmuo7QkiogoI3
2.14. Post-Graduation/Graduate School Survey (Q:68 - S:2)
   https://goo.gl/forms/riU2cUTchZnqLRe73

3. MENTORING (4)

   3.1. Student Seeking Mentor Survey (Q:6 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/dTNuPARGdWcWnENJ2
   3.2. Pre-Mentoring Mentor Survey (Q:14 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/n49CydqTdkugoIFl1
   3.3. Mentor Survey – Feedback on Mentees from Mentors (Q:40 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/u1nmH5umxZvSEgyh1
   3.4. Mentee Survey – Feedback on Mentors from Mentees (Q:52 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/c5uYDUBv1Hsx7Oo62

4. CC LIAISONS (1)
   4.1. Liaison Survey (Q:37 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/8obcQ7CP13NCpcnV2

5. FALL 2017 EVENTS: VISITS, RECRUITMENT (3)
   5.1. METS ASAP Program FURI/Event Day Survey (CC to ASU Visit) – Paper (Q:8 - S:1)
   5.2. ASU to CC Visit Survey – Paper (Q:110 - S:2)
   5.3. Industrial Advisory Board Activities Survey – Paper (Q:64 - S:2)

6. ADDITIONAL SURVEYS – TO BE MERGED (2)
   6.1. Short Learning Survey (Q:36 - S:1)
       https://goo.gl/forms/QRKRmK3yuzVL8j8t1
   6.2. Jung-Briggs-Myers’ Personality Test (Q:73 - S:3)
       https://goo.gl/forms/YXgmEXbw1TsSHQVL2